
SHERIFF IS HOT;

BEING IMPOSED ON

Custodian of. County Ba stile
Says That Cities Are Not

Playing Fair.

MAKING JAIL A POORHOUSE

Sending Him Prisoners Whose Only

Crime Is Being Sick and in
Xeed of Clothing.

More caution Is to be exercised In
the future in accepting prisoners at
the county jail. Sheriff O. Ll Bruner
and bis aides feel that they hare been
Imposed upon in this respect in more
ways than one and therefore have
raised a contention in regard to taking
prisoners off the hands of cities and M-
ilages. They assert that in many

the only reason that prisoners
are sent them is that they need med-
ical attention, and they cite numerous
Instances of prisoners being sent to
them with contagious diseases, and
Bometimea in such a condition as to
necessitate their being taken to the
hospital to be, cared for at the ex-

pense of the county. As guards hare
to be furnished in these cases, tee
cost of such a patient is about f 1 75
per month.

PETS HI FOOT DOW
For these reasons Sheriff Bruner

has set his foot down on the county
Icing made an asylum or sort of poor
house for the county any further. He
states :

"Hereafter, no prisoners are coming
into my custody from city jails un".il
an examination of their physical con-
dition has been made, especially when
there is any room for suspicion that
they are not all right. Time and again
we have received people from city Jaus
simply because the local autho-i.le- s

wanted to throw tbe burden of the ex-
pense of caring for them upon 'J:e
county and I don't propose to have it
done any more, and that's all there )3

to It."

Social Events
HALL BERG-NELSO-

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS E3TH-e- r

Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
John Nelson of t45 Eleventh-and-a-Ua-- f

street, Moline, and Arthur Hallberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Hallberg ot
Tacoma, Wash., took place Wednesday
afternoon at tho bride's home. TLe
Itev. Caii Viugrt-n- , pasior of the Swed-
ish Baptist church, was officiating
clergyman. Pink and white asters, and
asparagus fern decorated the Nelson
home very effectively. A bay 'window,
banked with ferns, palms and anteis
served as a ceremony stand. Miss
Florence Swanson presided at tbe pi-

ano and announced the coming of fie
bridal party with Mendelssohn's wed-dini- ?

march. The only attendant was
little Doris Nelson .who terved an flow-
er

I

girl. She was daintily gowned in ;

white lingerie frock and she wore
soft pink ribbons as sash and hair bo".
The bride and bridegroom followed,
the hride lovely in her wedding gonn
of white voile. She wore a full lenfi'n
bridal veil and carried a bouquet of j

bride roses. A wedding supper was j

nerved following the ceremony, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hallberg left last evening j

on a wedding trip The bride wore i
tailored suit of tan and hat to mat'ii j

for traveling.
Botli Miss Nelson and Mr. Sbeilbeig

have always made their homes in M
line, where they attended the put'if
schools ar1 graduated from the bleb
school. Miss Nelson has taught in '"c
local schools, being stationed l!-- t e'at the Grant school. Mr. Hallberv ta

lund hardware store. They will be
at home after Sept. 1. at 1(03 Elev-
enth avenue, Moline.

DAHLEN-BERGSTRO-

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING
took place last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Bergstrom, 1416 Thirty-seccn- d street,
their daughter. Miss Esther be-

ing united in marriage with Hen
nicg Dahleo, son of Mrs. Anna Dahlen,
1522, Thirty-flra- t street, the ceremony
being performed at 8 o'clock by tf--

Rev. David Holmberg, pastor of the
Swedish Baptist church. The bride.
was dressed in white embroidery ana
carried a boquet of lilies of the vally
She was attended by her sister. Miss
Hazel Bergstrom and a sister of the
bridegroom, Miss Elvira Dahlen. Miss
Bergstrom wore white embroidery and
carried white asters. Miss Dahlen wore
white mull and also carried asters.
The groom's attendants were Henry
Larson and Dan Dahlen. Pretty dec-

orations of yellow and white weie
carried out throughout the house,
the canopy in the parlor under which
the bridal couple stood during the cere-
mony, being especiT!y pretty. About
sixty guests were present. A sump-
tuous wedding supper was served. The
bride has been an efficient member of
the clerical force of the Fair store,
Davenport and Mr. Dahlen is employed
in the freight office of the Rock d.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahlen have gents
to housekeeping on Thirteenth street
and Fourth avenue this city.

GRANDT-PIEPE- R WEDDING.
INVITATONS HAVE BEEN ISSUED

by Mr. and Mrs. William H. Pieper cf
East Locust street, Davenport to ihe
rrarriage of their daughter, Miss Laura
Frances Pieper, to Lewis Williiia
Grandt of Denver, Col., the wedding to
be a home ceremony of Wednesday
evening, Aug. 8, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Fred-
erick J. Clark of St. John's Methodist
church will officiate. Attending the
couple will be Miss Eleanore Pieper,
sister of the bride, and Elvin Ruden-be- c

of Lost .Nation, a nephew of Ih-- j

groom. There will be a company oi
some SO guests, and after the wedding
supper the young people will leae
for their home in Denver. A number
of pre-nuptia- ls have been arranged for
the bride-to-b- e.

ENTERTAN AT OUTING CLUB.
THERE WERE ABOUT 165

j guests to ejijoy tbe dinner of Wednes
day evening at the Outing club, Davtn
port, a number of large parties bem
entertained besides tbe numerous
small family gatherings that are to be
found at each weekly informal. Air.
and Mrs. Joe R. Lane had 15 at their

j table: Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis Marke en-
tertained 15; Mrs. Ben Cable of this
city had a dozen guests; Mrs. Bawdea
entertained 14 friends, and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Schuyler chaperoned a
party of some 14 young people for the
dinner and dance that followed.

ENTERTAINS LADIES' AID.
MRS. W. J. COYNE OF 520 TIL'ft

jtieth street, entertained the Ladies'
Aid of the Memorial Christian church,

(yesterday afternoon, in honor of her
sister, Mrs. C. S. Colgrove, who is hcie
visiting from Hammond, Ind., and for
Mrs. E. Peterson, who soon departs for
her new home, at Blue Island. Musi i!
selections were given by Miss Efteila
Coyne ami Mrs. Ralph Stanton. Dainty
refreshments were served.

LUNCHEON FOR FRIEND.
MRS. GEORGE WATSON FRENCH

entertained at an informal luncheon
at iowana on the River road. Pleas
ant alley, ror Mrs. Joseph Hecht
today at V o'clock. Covers were laid
for ten. Mr. and Mrs. Hecht, who
returned some ten days since from
their wedding trip, are the house
guests of Colonel and Mrs. French
at Iowana.

HORBLFFS
Specials For Saturday
Ladies' gauze vests, low neck, 1 values for Saturday 5c
Lades' tine tan hose, special 12oC

c h'ik towels for 5c
lii- buck towels for 7 V? C
1 '' - hui k towels for . . lOc

'"c hi'ik towels for 15c
I'.c lank towels f T 20c
Bla-'- taffeta ribbon, 1 .".c and 2c values for Saturday, yard 10c
Linen laces nmi insertions, regular lc values,

Hiurd.iy special, yard 5c
Tai'le lii'iii.tsk. rcciiar :'?'. :tlue. spei ial for Saturday y.ird 221AC
L.tiiies." muslin night gout;, t.."'i alucs, Saturday .. 98c
R'i.u;.ir lie ;ili- pper'al for Saturday only, yard 4 V2 C
i.a iics' fine s Ik hose, double heel and toe, with firm lisle top,
spe.ial 50c
Hitnlar 10c linen finish dress goods, for Saturday special
yard 7C
Rain or bl.ine. one always nee1s an umbrella. We have a fine as-

sortment of unitr.-iU- s with mission wood handles.
special at Q8c

In Our Grocery Dept.
The genuine "Whit-- ? Rose" flour, per sack $1.39
Hea-- i rice, per ound 5(;
Fancy ol vcs, per jar 250
Santa Claus soap, teven bars for 26o
Yeast Foam, per package 3g
Fancy creamery, per pound 27ViC

Headquarters for fruits and vegetables.

Horblit's
Dept. Store

1615-161- 7 Second Ave.
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BOARD TO HAKE

A FALL CANVASS

Associated Charities Directors
Hold Regular

BUILDING FUND GROWING

Manv IM strict Yet to Hear From
nd Prospects Are

Bright.

The board of directors of the As-

sociated Charities met at the Asso-

ciation house last evening. Owing
to the absence from the city of a
number of the members, the meeting
was not as well attended as was de-

sired. However, there was a goodly
representation of the board. The
reports were read and the following
bills allowed:
Groceries $4 2.71
Coal 10
Drygoods, shoes and sundries 10.65
Cartage 3.75
Milk 15.00
Meat 8.23
Telephone 2.00
Transportation for stranded

girl 3.00
Postal cards

Total $90.44
Mrs. C. O. Woodruff and Mrs. W.

H. Gest were elected members of
the house committee and Miss Mary
Carter and Miss Margaret Giles on
the finance committee with W. S.

Parks as chairman.
Miss Hampton, as chairman of the

building fund, reported that there
were still a few of the collectors who
had not reported, therefore a full
report could not be given; also that
many of the office buildings had not
been canvassed as well as numerous
business places. It was decided that
the canvass be continued at such
time next fall as the board shall
designate.. However, donations for
the fund will be gratefully received
at any time and the donor will be
receipted for same by Miss Hamp-
ton, Dr. J. W. Stewart or William
Parks.

THE ASSOCIATION HOlE.
The number of persons cared for

at the Association house are as fol-

lows:
Women, 1; children, 9; girls, 4;

number of children in day nursery,
7; number of days spent in day nur-
sery, 177; number of meals given,
795; women given help for ser-
vices, 1. ,

A number of the children have had
outings in the country through the
generosity of friends.

Donations are acknowledged from
ihe following: R. E. Winters, from
1012 Fourtenth street, Mrs. K. er,

Mrs. R. R. Reynolds, Mrs.
Bert Wilson. Mrs. W. S. Parks, Rock
Island County Humane society,
American Women's league, St. Eliza-

beth guild, Larson & Larson, Mrs.
George Lee, Mrs. Kenyon. Mrs.
Scadding. Swastika club, a Friend,
In His Name circle. King's Daugh-

ters, Miss Velma Hickman.

City Chat
IN A BALLROOM.

Behind the tall pillars, half hiding.
He heard the soft strains of t.i

fctrings.
And lie looked at the gay dancers glid-

ing
As if they found joy in such things;

But he felt no delight in the measures.
And he wondered how others could

care
To indulge In such profitless pleasures

Or deem this n gala affair.

j
He heard the soft strains and the

j laughter,
j Hut his fancies went winging awiy,
'And he thought of a dismal hereaf'.er
j That might have been golden and
j say;
:He saw in red cheeks and glad glances

The love that may turn to despai'- -

"Ah. fools and their foolish romanr-- j

es!"
j lie was sad with a desolate air.
!

He longed for untroubled seclusion
And. watching the gay dancers

' thought
Of love as a foolish delusion

i With sorrow and suffering fraught;
I He scoffed at the maidens for flirtlm?
j And wondered how men could still

care
I For the shoes he was wearing were

hurting
i And he couldn't be barefooted there

S. E. RISER

Buy a home of Reidy TTroa.

Kerler Rug company, cleaner.
Picnic hams at Schroeder Bros.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

For express, call Spencer & TTefa.

Fresh dressed chickens at Scbrced
er Bros.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Eiemon wants your tin ana
furnace work; 1626-162- 8 Fourth are-
na.

.Loans on real estate security, Al-

bert Huber, People's National bank
building.

Kindling wood $3.50 per load at the
Rock Island Sand and Gravel con
Pny. Old phone 605.

Use California port wine; regular
price $2, now only $1 per gallon. Is-

land City Supply com pan y, 2222 Fourth
avenue.

Do yoar eyes need attention? Do '

yon hare eye strain headaches? See L ;

Marks, the eye-aig- ht specialist, over'
Dolly Bros', shoe store.

Special
Cor

i gQCK I .SLAM IV

Entire Third Floor Fur-
niture and Carpet Sales-
rooms will be closed to-

morrow, Saturday, during
the marking down and
placing of sale tickets pre-
paratory to the

6th August Furniture and Carpet Sale
Which Starts Monday

HUNT THE EGGS
THEY ARE FULL OF MEAT.

Special Egg Shaped Price Tags
will tell of the wonderful

"Sunday Bummers" and Actions
"Churchman" contributes the follow-

ing to the Bloomington Pantagraph:
A hook of 13 chapters of opinions as

to why the churches are deserted, and
as to how they may be fllledhas just
come from the press. To quote a few
lines from this book, "the sum of the
whole matter seems to be that if the
higher classes are to be emancipated
from the baneful influence of the
thousand and one distractions of mod-
ern life, including clubs and automo-
biles, if religion is to become a promi-
nent and paramount factor in their
lives, then tbe christian pulpit must
be made far more powerful than it
is, etc." The reading of this book has
suggested the following article, based
on an editorial, written by the late
Dr. J. G. Holland, on Sunday Bummers.

The poor we have always with us,
and whenever we will we may do them
good. And the will to do them good,
in a spiritual and religious sense, at
least is very genuine and very abound,
ing. The churches as a rule cherish
no desire more sincere than that of
preaching the gospel to the poor, with-
out money and without price. We do
not stop to inquire how much of the
proselyting spirit may he connected
with this desire or what worthless mo-

tives may .sophisicate it. Their wish
to do good to the poor is genuine
enough, and to do it at their own ex-

pense. If the poor could know how
heartily they would be welcome in the
houses of worship frequenied mainly
by the rich and the well-to-d- they
would certainly lose their shyness and
learn a kindlier feeling for those more
fortunate than themselves. It is un-
doubtedly the business of the rich to
provide religious privileges for the poor
and the duty of the poor to accept
them. They may do this without loss
of self respect and without the culti-
vation of the pauper spirit.

There is however, a real difference
between "God's poor" and man's poor.
There are great multitudes who dj
what they will and what they can,
must always be poor. Few and ineffi-
cient hands to labor and many mouths
to feed, sickness, misfortune all
causes of adversity produce poverty
which seem to be remediless; and those
who are afflicted with such poverty
may legitimately be called "God's
poor." These are the involuntary poor,
enveloped and embarrassed by circum-sance- s

which render it impossible for
them to rise out of poverty. For these
the christian man will do hat he can
without pauperizing them, and ho
knowg there is no form of beneficence
so little likely to do them harm as

From the strike
of the match to
the very - last
puff a

Flor De

Valentine
is the very essence of cigar ex-
cellence. The finest blend of that
famous Vuelta filler gives it a
rich flavor and aroma that meets
the approval of every smoker.

IN THREE SIZES10ft Sold by mil dmaUn

Distributors

NEWMAN &ULLMAN
Peoria. Illinois

Motice!
.S.llPlfCaWi

IfJrSfft. ftj, ,

that of providing for their religious in
struction and Inspiration. He knows
that the rectification and elevation ot
habits which are the natural outcoma
of religious and spiritual influences,
are ministers always the poor man's
temporal prosperity.

In contradistinction from these there
are those whom we may call "man's
poor." They are people who spend up-

on themselves, out of an income not
generous, perhaps but competent, so
much that they have nothing left with
which to bear their portion of the bur-
dens of society. They live well, they
dress well, they maintain what they
consider a respectable position in so-

ciety, they go to the theater when-
ever it may seen desirable; they spend
upon themselves and their luxuries
their entire income, and habitually
steal their preaching.

A case in point is that of a promi-
nent church member cutting down his
yearly subscription almost one-hal- f im-

mediately after the purchase of a new
automobile, not an isolated case either.
That the automobile has played a
stronger part this year than ever be-

fore in the depletion of church atten-
dance, and that restaurants and all pub-

lic gatherings are effected is shown
by the fact that in one hotel in a large
city that can accommodate eight hun-

dred to one thousand guests at one
time there were 15 guests at dinner
Tuesday, July 4, and the next evening
nine tables were occupied. The at-- I

tendance at clubs during the week, af
ternoons and nights, the giving of par-

ties there, so thoroughly exhausts the
energy of the members by Saturday-nigh- t

that they feel that they cannot
'attend church On Sunday. They are
too tired. Some pieaa tne iaci ior

e that they do not liko
the preacher, not reflecting they did
not join the preacher, but joined th
church. The truths of which do not
change with every new minister. It
would seem that a man who becomes
able to buy automobiles of increasing
value should also be able to increase
rather than decrease his church sub-

scription. By this policy of selfindul-genc- e

they rob themselves of others'
respect, of their own self-respec- t and
rob God of the portion juBtly due Him.
"Ye are cursed with a curse, for y9
have robbed Me," said God.

Many of these people are quite reg-

ular In their attendance upon the Sun-
day services of the church; they unite
with it, but do not assume a single re-

sponsibility connected with it There
are churches in our city, as we pre-
sume there may be in most cities,
which are the favorite resorts of th9
bummers churches which, by the num

i bers in attendance on Sundays, seem
'to be prosperous, but which, from the
fact that they are so largely made up
of bummers, cannot support themselves
cr their pastors. The worshippers
make a very well dressed congrega-
tion, but they offer a very poor field
for preaching and pastoral work.

They sometimes Introduce them-
selves to the pastors to whose preach-
ing they listen. Vhen they become a
little ashamed of this Sunday bumming
at one church they go to another. The
sexton knows them at last and under-
stands exactly what they are and what
they are doing. A little self-denia- i

would give to these people the right
to a pew and save them from the
meanness of appropriating that which
honest people are obliged to pay for.

Now, there is nothing in the world
better calculated to bring dry rot into j

character than this Sunday bumming. I

To go week after week to church, as-- '
sumlng no responsibility, paying for j

no privilege, and taking no part what- -

ever except that of a thief or sponge, j

can have no influence better than that
of unfitting a man for society. He j

who la not one of God's poor has no

McCab
peeiak

10 a. ta. 10 to to yards perfect
mill lengths of striped and dotted
Swisses all white; 25c "

1 A
values, a yard..,. J.UC
. .3 p. m. white mercerized batistes
with embroidered dots and figures
25c and 35c values O I
a yard lJC

9: 30 'a. m all silk hubutal wash
silks in white grounds with dainty
colored stripes, suitable for shirts,
waists, etc. ; 60c values a q (t
Just half a yard JLDC

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, Per-
cale, Gingham and Madras, in
checks, stripes, plaids and solid
color, high and low necks, a q
2 to 14 years HOC

WHITE JAP SILK WAISTS
trimmed with bands and madalions
of Irish linen, all fresh and new.
rght from the maker, best Satur
day bargain of the sea-
son. .$1.39$3.00 waists at ....

PURE WHITE GERMAN CHINA
handled tea cups with saucers, a
flyer for Saturday, 6
cups and saucers JtjC

JOSS STICKS or moe Quito
chasers. Saturday, 10c a
packages fox 4C

DOG MUZZLES made of Russia
leather with nickle plated a f
buckles, all sizes iJC

COLLAPSIBLE ALUMINUM
DRINKING CUPS, regular q
size C

now
at ever

three to low and at
you can well to in new

see the lots on in shoe
:

$4 and $5
odd lots all new

of the lot Sat- -
for only 3) I

outing shoes
and canvas all go at
one your

of the
lot

$5 Forbush anv
in our Q

b a). 3
$4 Burt and Packard ox

You may select any

V for nnlv

Any 100
Sat

the children
for all summer low cuts
marked at cost and less. Spe-
cial one lot of

and
odd up to

Sat- -

all
kinds

right to privileges that he does not
pay for, in or out of the and
the man who willing to avail
himself of th generosity of others in
order that he may spend more upon
his wants, a paupei
at heart and a thief In fact.

The great of
ought to be of them-

selves, for even their churc h going very
oftPn out of their love of ri

and of the usages of re-

spectable But the young, and
young men, bf

warned the We do
not think it often that the

of a home steals his
preaching. A man without a home Is
a pretty poor of society as a
rule. It is not apt to oecur to him tha
he has any stake or any duty In so-eiet- y,

so he takes what gives
him and avails himaflf of the prlvt
leges of squatting upon the res.

Picnic
per pound . .

steak
per .

Blade bacon,
per pound . .

our special sales

CUT GLASS SALT AND
SHAKERS with s'l-ve- r

tops, just for Saturday, r d
each )

PEROXIDE of Hydrogen if r
full at

TALCUM
25c size, j r

this once
suede leather

with best colors OQ
and black

PIN OR HOSE
black and 1 (

white, pair
WASH plain and

full
blues and
garys JsC

DRESSING SACQUES AND Kl.
good grade figured lawn
with plain

color
GINGHAM APRONS, good blue

gingham aprons with
long and wide At C

Sale of Men's --

Underwear
We have taken all odd lota of

men's underwear consisting of
Mean Balbrtg-ga- n

and Porous Kn't; shirts and
worth regularly 35c Sat-

urday, while they last fl Q
only

Sensational Shoe Bargains Saturday
Over 600 pairs of Men's, Women's and Child-
ren's Low Shoes offered quick selling

the lowest prices have paid Quality
considered.

You have months yet wear shoes these
prices afford a pair. See
window display and special display
department

Men's oxfords,
style. Your

choice QQ
urday .UU
Men's shop shoes,

oxfords,
price. Saturday

choice
only $1.10

Men's oxfords,
style stock, Tt
Saturday only

Men's
fords.
style Saturday $2.95

WHILE THEY
canvas pump, pair

and $3.00, urday only

Bring Saturday
shoes,

Saturday, large
children's pumps oxfords,

lots worth $1.50,
choice C(aurday JUU
Boys' oxfords, 98c

church,

artificial becomes

majority bum-
mers ashamed

grows
spectability

society.
particularly should

against practice.
happens oc-

cupant genuine

member

sorlffy

hams,

Round
pound

Watch
money-saver- s.

PEP-
PER sterling

ZDC

pounds J.DC
ROYALE VIOLET

rowder,
XUC

WRISTS BAGS,
cordelier

special t?C
CHILDREN'S

SUPPORTERS,
LDC

PETTICOATS,
striped seersucker, flounces,

MONAS,
trimmed

JbOC

pocket,- -

One Day

Balbriggan. Ribbed

drawers

li7C

for
you

invest

white about worth
$2.75

becomes

Sunday

One dollar a pair sale of wom-
en's pumps and oxfords; $3 to
$4 values, broken lines and odd
lots, all on one large table for
your selection, G fillSaturday only b I .UU
Women's $3 pumps and ox-
fords, any style, from our
matchless stock, 4 QQ
Saturday only $ I .UU
Vomen's $4.50 and $5 low

shoes, patents, suedes, velvets,
satins, calf skin and mat kid,
pumps and oxfords, any

Z'- - $2.95
LAST SATURDAY

$1.98
Boys' shoes, odd
lots ... S1.69
Misses' tan calf two- -

strap pumps . . $1.39
Misses' white canvas
pumps 89c
Misses' pumps and oxfords, all
kinds odd lots, worth (

$2.00, Saturday $1.49 !

Young men should by all means avoid
a habit which will always tell agnlnst
them. The flrBt thing a young man
starting out Into Independent lif'
should do Is to take fr'i'iarely upon hl
shoulders the social burdens that be-

long to him. The policy breeds man-
liness and self respect, and will re-

move hlrn from all liability 'to become
the poor creature known as the Sun-
day bummer.

VoJJLEjsI
PRESTOI

flrftl flirt hr vr mud
i'.il tor hari1. hutti and hu--h'l'- lu. -- oiipn !:i

Uri. All l"r

9c
;. iic

1 2-'i- c )

each day, they are

SPECIAL SALE
Saturday, July 29.

BUEHLER BROS.


